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No.2006-152

AN ACT
SB 1166

Providing for the capital budgetfor the fiscal year2006-2007and itemizingpublic
improvement, transportationassistanceand redevelopmentassistancecapital
projectsto be constructedor acquiredor assistedby the Departmentof General
Services,the Departmentof Community and Economic Developmentand the
Department of Transportation, togetherwith their estimatedfinancial costs;
authorizingthe incurring of debt without the approvalof the electors for the
purposeof financing the projectsto beconstructedor acquiredor assistedby the
Departmentof GeneralServices,the Departmentof Communityand Economic
Developmentand the Departmentof Transportation;statingthe estimateduseful
life of the projects;andmakingappropriations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle andconstruction.
(a) Shorttitle.—This actshall beknownandmaybe citedasthe Capital

BudgetandProjectItemizationAct of 2006-2007.
(b) Supplements.—Areferenceto this act shall be deemedto includea

referenceto thesupplementsto this act.
(c) CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.—Theprovisionsanddefinitions

of Chapter3 of the act of February 9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the
CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct, shallapply to this actto the extentthey
arenot inconsistentwith this act.
Section2. Overalllimitations on debtto beincurredfor capitalprojects.

The maximumprincipal amountof additional debtto be incurredduring
the 2006-2007fiscal year, and thereafteruntil the enactmentof the 2007-
2008 capitalbudgetspecif~’ingthe maximumdebt for the 2007-2008fiscal
year,for capitalprojectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudgetpursuantto
section7(a)(4) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,and the
fund to be chargedwith the repaymentof suchdebt, shall, with respectto
eachcategoryof capitalprojects,beasfollows:

Category Amount Fund
(1) PublicImprovement

Projects:
(i) Buildingsand GeneralFundor

Structures $445,000,000 SpecialFundas
applicable

(2) Furnitureand GeneralFundor
Equipment 5,000,000 SpecialFundas

applicable
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(3) Transportation
AssistanceProjects 155,000,000 GeneralFund

(4) Redevelopment
AssistanceCapitalProjects 400,000,000 GeneralFund

(5) FloodControl
Projects 10,000,000 GeneralFund

Total $1,015,000,000
Section3. Total authorizations.

(a) Public improvements.—Thetotal authorizationfor the additional
capital projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojects itemized in
section4 and to be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof General
Services,its successorsorassignsandto be financedby theincurringof debt
shallbe$38,134,000.

(b) Transportationassistance.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capital
projects in the categoryof transportationassistanceprojects itemized in
section5 with respectto which an interestis to be acquiredin or constructed
by the Departmentof Transportation,its successorsor assignsand to be
financedby the incurringof debtshallbe$10,500,000.

(c) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thetotal authorizationfor additional
capitalprojectsin thecategoryof redevelopmentassistancecapital projects
itemizedin section6 andto be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,its successorsor assignsandto be
financedby theincurringof debt shallbe $126,250,000.
Section4. Itemizationofpublic improvementprojects.

Additional capital projects in the category of public improvement
projects to be constructedor acquired by the Department of General
Services,its successorsor assignsandto be financedby theincurringof debt
areherebyitemized,togetherwith their respectedestimatedfinancial costsas
follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) DepartmentofCorrections

(i) ForestCounty- StateCorrectionalInstitution
(A) Additional funds for DOS 377-1,constructionof

a 1,000-cellfacility 13,134,000
(2) Departmentof Education

(i) StateLibrary
(A) Improvementsand renovations to the State

Library of Pennsylvaniafor the Rare Books
Collection, including necessary structural
supports, ventilation, temperatureand humidity
controls 10,000,000

(3) Departmentof GeneralServices
(i) CapitolComplex
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(A) Additional funds for therenovation,restoration
and rehabilitationof the North Office Building,
including, but not limited to, life safety code,
HVAC, security and telecommunication
improvementsandenhancements 15,000,000

Section5. Itemizationof transportationassistanceprojects.
Additional capital projects in the categoryof transportationassistance

projectsfor air transportationserviceto which an interestis to be acquiredby
the Departmentof Transportation, its successorsor assignsand to be
financedby the incurring of debt are herebyitemized,togetherwith their
respectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AlleghenyCounty

(i) AlleghenyCountyAirport Authority
(A) Construction,infrastructureandothercostsfor a

dc-icingstonnwatertreatmentfacility 10,000,000
(2) CentreCounty

(i) CentreCountyAirport Authority
(A) Constructionof a tower facility for air traffic

control and airport operations including
infrastructureimprovementsandequipment 500,000

Section6. Itemizationof redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects.
Additional capital projectsin the categoryof redevelopmentassistance

capital projectsfor capital grantsby the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopment,its successorsand assigns,authorizedunder the
provisions of the act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633,No.493), known as the
HousingandRedevelopmentAssistanceLaw, andredevelopmentassistance
capitalprojectsto befinancedby the incurring of debt,are herebyitemized,
togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AdamsCounty(Reserved)
(2) AlleghenyCounty

(i) City of Pittsburgh
(A) Veteran’sPlaceServiceCenter,constructionof

service center for veterans for clinical,
educationalandvocationprograms 500,000

(ii) Monroeville
(A) CedarsCommunity Hospice, expansioncon-

struction 1,000,000
(iii) PlumBorough
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(A) WellnessCenterat BoycePark,constructionof
activitiesandlife skills centerfor seniorcitizens 2,000,000

(iv) StoweTownship
(A) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand

site remediationfor manufacturingsite, Nichol
Avenue 5,000,000

(9) Bucks County
(i) EastRockhill andWestRockhill Townships

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor municipal facilities 5,000,000

(10) ButlerCounty
(i) City of Butler

(A) Constructionof a minor leaguebaseballfacility
andsportscomplex 11,000,000

(17) ClearfieldCounty
(i) LawrenceTownship

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo developa public safetytrainingcomplex 1,000,000

(18) Clinton County
(i) City of Lock Haven

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs,for a pedestrianmall 5,750,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for a businessdistrict improvementand
universityimprovementproject 500,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsforanalternativeenergyfacility 4,000,000

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor analumnicenter 4,000,000

(33)JeffersonCounty
(i) Brookville Borough.

(A)’ Construction of a diagnostic center at the•
Brookville Hospital, including infrastructure
improvementsandequipment ‘ 2,000,000

(39) Lehigh County’”
(i) Lehigh‘Valley EconomicDevelopmentCorporation

(A) Construction of a high-tech cold storage
distribution facility for Amgen, Inc., to be
locatedin UpperMacungieTownship,including
landacquisition 30,000,000

(41) LycomingCounty .

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Acquisition of a large service facility to serve

MHIMR clients . . 2,000,000
(48) NorthamptonCounty
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(i) LehighValley EconomicDevelopmentCorporation
(A) Construction of a high-tech cold storage

distribution facility for Amgen, Inc., to be
located in Hanover Township, including land
acquisition . 30,000,000

(51) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theInternationalHouse 6,500,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the Ronald McDonald House in
conjunctionwith SaintChristopher’sChildren’s
Hospital 1,000,000

(C) RoxboroughYMCA, constructionof addition 3,000,000
(D) Aliens Lane Art Center, construction,

infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts 500,000
(56) SomersetCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Allegheny College of Maryland, Somerset

Campus, construction of a SomersetCounty
agricultural services center to include
classrooms, laboratories and offices for
agriculturalserviceagencies 1,000,000

(63) WashingtonCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor stadiumproject 500,000

(68) Multiple countyprojects
(i) PhiladelphiaandMontgomeryCounties
(A) City AvenueSpecialServicesDistrict Streetscape

Improvements . . 10,000,000
Section7. Debtauthorization.

(a) Public improvements.—TheGovernor,Auditor Generaland State
Treasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to time in
additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on thecreditof
the Commonwealth,subjectto the limitationsprovidedin thecurrentcapital
budget,moneynotexceedingin theaggregatesumof $38,134,000asmaybe
found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionandconstructionof the public
improvementprojectsspecificallyitemizedin acapitalbudget.

(b) Transportationassistance.—TheGovernor,the Auditor Generaland
the StateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedtoborrowfromtime to
time in additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the
credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the
current capital budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of
$10,500,000as may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionand
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constructionof the transportationassistanceprojectsspecifically itemizedin
a capitalbudget.

(c) Redevelopmentassistance.—Subjectto the limitation in section
3 17(b) of the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.!), known as the Capital
Facilities Debt Enabling Act, the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the
State Treasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to
time in additionto any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the
credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the
current capitalbudget,money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sumof
$126,250,000as may be found necessaryto carry out the redevelopment
assistancecapitalprojectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.
Section8. Issueof bonds.

The indebtednessauthorizedin this act shall be incurred from time to
time and shall be evidencedby one or more seriesof generalobligation
bondsof the Commonwealthin such aggregateprincipal amountfor each
seriesas the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurershall
determine,but the latest statedmaturity date shall not exceedtheestimated
useful life of theprojectsbeingfmancedas statedin section9.
Section9. Estimateduseful life andtermofdebt.

(a) Estimated useful life.—The General Assembly states that the
estimateduseful life of the public improvementprojectsitemized in this act
is asfollows:

(1) Publicimprovementprojects,30 years.
(2) Furnitureandequipmentprojects,10 years.
(3) Transportationassistanceprojects:

(i) Rolling stock, 15 years.
(ii) Passengerbuses,12 years.
(iii) Furnitureandequipment,10 years.
(iv) All others,30 years.

(b) Term of debt.—Themaximum term of the debt authorizedto be
incurredunderthis actis 30 years.
Section10. Appropriations.

(a) Public improvement.—Thenetproceedsof thesaleof theobligations
authorized in this act are hereby appropriatedfrom the Capital Facilities
Fund to the Departmentof GeneralServicesin the maximum amount of
$38,134,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto defray the fmancialcostof the
public improvementprojectsspecifically itemizedin a capitalbudget.After
reserving or paying the expenseof the sale of the obligation, the State
Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof General Servicesthe moneysas
requiredandcertifiedby it to be legally dueandpayable.

(b) Transportationassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom’ the Capital
FacilitiesFundto the Departmentof Transportationin the maximumamount
of $10,500,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefmancialcost of the
transportationassistanceprojectsspecifically itemized in a capital budget.
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After reservingor paying theexpenseof the saleof the obligation, theState
Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof Transportationthe moneys as
requiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.

(c) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are hereby appropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentin the maximum amount of $126,250,000to be usedby it
exclusively to defray the financial cost of the redevelopmentassistance
capitalprojectsspecifically itemized in a capitalbudget.After reservingor
payingthe expensesof the sale of the obligation, the StateTreasurershall
pay to the Department of Community and Economic Developmentthe
moneysas requiredandcertifiedby it to be legally dueandpayable.
Section11. Federalfunds.

In additionto thosefundsappropriatedin section 10,all moneysreceived
fromtheFederalGovermnentfor the projectsspecificallyitemized’in this act
arealsoherebyappropriatedfor thoseprojects.
Section12. Paymentof settlementorawardsof claims.

Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 62 Pa.C.S.§ 1726(relatingto payment
of awardsandcosts),for fiscal year 2006-2007the settlementor awardof
claims arising from constructioncontractsfor public improvementprojects
may bepaidby the Departmentof GeneralServicesfrom availablefunds in
accountswithin the Capital Facilities Fund that include funds no longer
requiredfor the design,acquisitionor constructionof any approvedcapital
project.
Section13. Limitation on certaincapitalprojects.

.Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the contrary,theprojects
itemizedin sections3(lO)(v)(A) and6(51)(i)(DD) of theact of July 7, 2006
(P.L.390,No.83), known as the CapitalBudgetProjectItemizationAct of
2005-2006,for the construction,infrastructureand other related costs to
modernizea publicly ownednaturalgasutilities systemin citiesof the first
classshallnot bereleasedfor designor constructionandtheCommonwealth
shallnot executea grantor delegationagreementfor saidprojectsuntil such
time as the General Assembly enacts specific legislation authorizing a
publicly owned natural gas utility system in a city of the first class to
undertaketheproject.
Section14. Editorial changes.

In editing and preparing this act for printing following the final
enactment,the LegislativeReferenceBureaushall insert or reviselettersor
numbers for projectswhere the letters or numbersare missing or require
revision.Thebureaushallalso revisethetotalmonetaryamountsfor thetotal
authorization,debt authorization,appropriationsand departmentaltotals as
necessaryto agreewith thetotalmonetaryamountsof theprojects.
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Section15. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


